uring the winter of
180,1, r,nJi ke\'ere,
prosperous owne' of
the RUe"
Copper
Work> in Conlon,
~Ias,,,chusctts,
moJe
the "ix-mile journey <outh to
interview a veteYim \l'ho had
recentl), opplied to Congre"
lor a p,nsion, The leUer Pevor<, ,"b,eqllen(i},
wrot" in
support of tlH'. "rl\lication exl,hLimd Lhat the v,teran was
"ro"II)' poor" and suffered
Irom ill he"lth. I.h, resull of
\I'ound, incurred in combat
Rovere wrote iurthBL':

W, cnmmc,nly '0[[;'

Qur 1000of

th, pam, whom ,':e b,or ,poke"
off [,ieL "hom ".., ""," ""'or

".,n; ",.,ording " their ",I.iuo,
H' """ibcd. 1I'h,,, I head he>
"pok,,, cf'" a Sol,Ii". I formed
th, hi"" 0',' toll. ,'I"',,din, r,_
malo

",dh"ul ,J"c"tion, "

"nc of the m<an,,1 o( her So>
Wh,n I ,.,~, " oi"oo","
".'ilh
[.iiel I "., .gr""I,- ;"rpr;«d 10
r;"J [.,nl ,fr,min.l,
,,,,,I <con",,«,bi"
11'011,",1.wbo,,, ,"uedtion <ntilled I", 1.0 ,
""'er ,itmtion in 1;(,
I I,",,", "0 doub, yo," hum.,o;'>, "'ill
prompt yo" to do "" in Your power lo gel.
h,ot,ome relief, I tlri"k he, '''''' m",1>mor<
J<",,;ng 1.1"" hondred, 10":hom Co"~",,,
have bee" gelle"",-'.
It took Congr"" a yea, to ,ct. b"t ill
180.0 that
hoJy linally granted
Dobor"h S!lmpson Conn,\!., the li"l
\\'001"" to "rve os a regul",.
uni·
formed soldier in tire llalion', armed
,e,vi"". an annual ponsioll of$40.
Deboroh Sampson, whose life stury
is illil of curiolls twi,t> amllu"",
was
born ill I'lymplon, ~'I",,,chu,ell.<, in

'"e",t

NEVER
BEFORE

A CASE
LIKE
THIS
by Jon Swan

Robert ShurllieH was a good sol~ierwho
serveil honorabW in the
~thMassachusetts Regiment during the
American Revolution. So, 01 course, din

manv of Robert~comrades.
Whaltrulv set ShurtlieH apart
was 11myoung priville's real name:
Deborah Sampson.

1760, of "good stock." Her anec,slor< included Coy,rnor
William Bradl.,rJ, John .'Ihlen,
and Miles Stondi,h
Her lather, however. WOS" ,",ast,.1
who abJndoneJ his wife and
severr ,mall children, I'",'i"~
his wife '0 Je,lilllte that sh,
was obliged to ,enJ her ii,"ytor·.,IJ Jaughter off to Ii"
with on ,Iderly r£lative, This
a"an~ement
ended with tl"
,k,tb of I.he rdative throe
,ear> lotor,
.'\nolher plac~ W" fOLIndfm
tile (',hihl. Then. "l the age of
le". Deboroh ",as bound oulto
one llenjamin Thomas of ~'liJ·
dleborOllQh lur " lerm thai
wo"IJ "-<pi" when she tum,d
cightce~, A, an indentured
se",ant. De,boroh, \\'100 haJ ,1r"ad}, I,arned 1101-1
,0 "'Jd ,nd
write. now learned holl' to
make c,ndl,,", on" ,oap, to 'pin
anJ \\'eave, ami to work in the
iield with t.he Tlwmose,' tell
,an" During those )'<m. <he
,hot "p lo il hei~ht offil" ''''
,"ven inches-tJII
,ven for a man in
tho,,, U;iYS
In ~hy 1779,h"'ling ,ervod out her
hmn of indenture. she founJ a job",
te"o;'"r. Juring the "ix-month ~"arm
,eason," ot " schoolhouoo a coupl, of
mil,-, irom the Thomas fo,m
HeJDwhilL.', more dramatic .wnl<
had taken pi"," Ie" thall iorty miles
from o1iddleborouah. On the night of
April 18, 1775, Paul Revere had g,l.
loped off on hi, filmr)ll' midnighl ride
to SPle,d the news that the British
were planlling a ,urpri<e raid on colo·
llial milita,}, store,s ,t em","o ,nd
LexingtOll. The next doy's fighting, in
which the Briti,h wue rallied ml
forced to lI'ithd,,,w to Sosl.l)", marked

ll>"

be~inning of the ]\m"rican

I~["",1 II tion,

The '"or had been goin~ on
(or ;even YOMS when, in 17a,
Deboroh diJ a curious thing,
At the time, ,he "a, ,laying in
the hou,e of Capt, BonjJmin
Leonof(1 in MiLldleborou~h,
Apparently just for the fllfl (,I
it, um ,,(ternoon "he dressed
up ill the clothe, o( one of the
caplain's ,ons, ,trod" int.o "
Ile"rbi' recruitin~
office,
,i~n,d up, reooived the bount" and then. as " reldtiw uf
Cdpt, T.eonilYu lala ,.ecallod,
'lep]"d into" tavern, ord,retl
"few drin~" got, little drunk,
m,de, scene, _)fLd,lipl'ed bac"
illlO the copt"in',
hQuse,
where ,he shared" bed with"
black 3tl'l'ant nomd .lenni,
Jollil flUam, Vinton, who ill
18(iG bet-checked, ,nnot,ted,
and wrote the introductioTl I'or
" ",print III Deborah', memoirs, origin, II, pllbli,hed in
1797, ob3trves in "n, of man}'
notes:

w"'"

:;ho on]j,led CIt tni, tim", ;1 ;, ''''I'ro.,od,
1""iI~-10 h,",'" littl, frolic. 'r." to '" how
it wOlllJ ,mn to I'"("n,, "lOll" clolhing,
bot oh;,~y for ,he pmpo," of o,",,,,;n~,'
more "mpi. '"ppiy of ,,,,nding m(m,l'.
LotH, wiren her little holio W", ,,posed, she Woo fon:eu [0 give b"ck the
money ,he had not yet speLlt
Heonwhile,
the young ',,'om,n's
quest for a<1\'ent'''' had merely been
whdteJ
Afl .. having spellt week,
mo"ing h""elf" ;uil of man's clothing, or, a nieht i~ "lay I 7K2, .'1"
dUTlnd her di.<gui,e, ,tole out o( the
Loonord hQu" Cit midni~ht. ond ,et
ou! on loot to enlist i;H enough aWiLy

from homo '0 lhat no one
would be li~eljto Yecogni"
her
Sh, took" rOllTldarollttoute,
First, she walked down to New
n,dl'oru-a ui,\ance 01 about
Iwent\'-fi,'o mile>--where ,he
,jgrlE'dllP (0, ",vice "bc",~"Wi\'*er tho!. lily "I. anchor lhere,
Then, hearing thot the capt,in,
thollgh ple",,,nt on land,
t),·,mt "I SO" ,he tum"" "round
and walked up to l\'renth,msom' thirty-iive miles to the
northwest. Th"e ,h" 'penl. l\\'o
nighl.,"l a lavern whose proptiotorw"s to pia);an impOrl""ll'Ole
in her pOsj\·,,,rlifo,,f,erwhid, ,h,
",l orf for fJo,ton. some thirt}'
miles to the north. ~l'the lime
,he reached Boston,she h,d m,'
(",d ~'rn',ninety mib, PresuLllably, she oould ho,," enlisted in
U" ,late capital,instmJ of which
,he ",1 <>If for Belli"!>:h,",,,,ome
lort)' mib wutlw,'est of Ilo,tQn
and only a h,"1d~11of Inile>frOIn
W'Cllthilm.
Why had ,he oho,.n ,uch a
,eeLllingly quirky route' SOllYcessuggest two p""ibl" ,,,a,on.'. One i.' Ih'L
,be si",ply wanl,d to >ee 'DO'. uf til_
world tlnll ,h, cnuld as 0 single
WOlmn, ond along the wa)" perhap"
peadie" "nu perfect a monl}' gait "nd
beo,ing; the oth"r i, thal ,he had h,ard
,he might ,cr.,iV('." hi~hu "Tlli;;lmenl
bOLln!.,.in Ihe ilollinghom ore" th,~
clse',·!llere.
In an~ event, wh'.n she arrivd in
R(Jlin~b"[n, !l ,o-c,lied speouloto'
helped hor ,ign up-,s Robert Shurtlief!. the given names of one of iJellOroh's bro!.hero_fnr three YOOts'service. He anol1geu (or the ,mooth-

n.bo",h ""amp,o~G~n~"tt.
A P"'"

OM, she may h"o' wllsled In pad for

til. mone!/. then """,ayed 10

faced, lwenly-two-yea\'-old ,'olunt,,,

1.0

receive" hr)1lro!.,o( sixt}' pounds, from
99

which h" took. holt, cut. The roceipt
i, dot,d Moy 23, 1782.
I.'.'u"d a ufLiform, il fireorln, .n"
other regulotioll equip'nont, Robe,t
Shu,tlieif
(01.<0 ,pel led Shurtleff,
Shurtliff, Shirtliff, on" Shirt lid) ond
some fift}' othor rocruil, we" mu.'t".d into ,ervice in \\iorce,ter, from
whor, (he}, minch,d to West Point,
New YOL'k.There, Roberl wa, ""igned
to I.he41h Ma""hU'"tt>
I~egiment.
Tn June, 0 detochment of lroop.'Roherl among I.hern_"'1I' sent out on
d ,"outing mission, The}' cros_,ed the
nud,on I~ivel at Slany POint, then
Inov"d ""Jth through
Ihe neutrol
ground between the American and
Ilr'lish ;mni,,", "ntil fimlly the)' penet,o(oJ the Briti,h line ,t Hatlem. at the
north end of Nanhatlan j,laTld. !liter
Tlntin~ the en"lnl"
po,itions, thc~
headed bllck north.
IL wa, ill I.he frequently cOlltested
no-man',-Jond north of Whit, l'iain;,
between Sing Sing and T;myl.owTl, thilt
the ,'\m;;ricon, were surprised by 0 regiment of Tory dragoons. "The ground
I".'a, I.ILellwarml, ui,p"""d" "cconline
to DeborJh', Memoirs, Both ,iM.., received I'einlal'cement.<, IH;llhe J\m"ri_
um r,n'rower 1"0'-'"" more diective, SO
(hot finoliy, OS,ditol' Vinton write; in a
I,nglhy
co ""clive
(ontnot",
"the
"TH"llY· . w"re.
compelled to"
hosty and disorderly MreM,
,u,·
taining, heav," 1o",.'
Robert Sh",tlieff
WM ,.riou,ly
wounded in lhi' engagm""t_.,,",heJ
in the he1\d b~ , ,,,bre ond shot in the
thigh,
jn her ,"-Iemoirs. which we'e largely
~ho,t·v.".-itten bv I'lnbnt
na"", the
entreprel1eurial innkeeper "",1",,, "'"g_
geration, ,md blo,ant errors of foct Vinton pati'ntlv sock, to set st,,,ighL De;'·
o",h recall.,

"It""

My hood ha,ing beon bound up

I wOO

he",," ''''f',QO
,,'hdhcr I bad 'n}' other wOllnJ,He h,,d ob_
,,,'.",d m, extrem, 1\"lono<" ",,,I I.k,1 I
1;'''1)0,1in otlO",,'t;"g 10 ",.Ik. T \',,,dily
",pli,d in th, n,g"li,'" it Wa>' plump fal,,_
hood: "Sit YOlluo\>'n,'")' 1.1,10
YOO'boot ,a)'
yo" loll !'ib!'"';" n" ",rg<on, noticing that
Ihe bl,-,-,<I
,till 00"," fw", iL He took off m)'
"ked b:, U" too i"~,,;.\;';",.

MHQ

boots alld 'Iocking_, with hi'

M,'n

h,,,d,

with .~""t""der""" """ ',""Ir,d mv log
10 Ib, k"",, I IlL'n tvlu him 1 "'0111<1
ro(;re,
chollge my clotbi,W """ ;f "or other
1-,,<),,;,,1
,hocrld 'or''', 1h'"l'ld inform him
She lhen checked her ,high, fOllnd
that "the b,ll hod penetrated
abOll!
Lwoinche.'." and, >lllh" third ottempt,
""'trooted th, ball, which, os a socl',d
relic, I ,till po"e","
In a t'Ootnote
howeveL the Jili~,nt Vinton report,
that. in a con~res.,ional repo,l dated
J,nuOl'Y :ll, lH:17, "it i, ,tated thot tho
boil was n,"er "troded. ond ·that the
effect of the wound co"Linued through
lire. anti prubobl)' hootenel! hor death,'"
eanwhile, tire cent,"1 FOd----:-tbat
D"borJh Sampson was senou'Iy wounded ,n oomo't_"
beYOllddoubt, A tough camp"ignor, ,he rejoined Ihe am\~ On til(' lin"
before lh" wound in her thi~h was
properlv hCilled.
In November ,he joimd her compa"'" in Ihe long m,rch north to Fo,t
Ticonct'm~a, where ,he lonk parI, in ,
campaign 'J"in,t
Indions who, with
British encouragement wei'" ottacking
while setLiements !hrDugh01Jt the 'egion.
The following }'ea" 1783. lOa, the
la,l year 01'the w;lr_end one durin~
which the protests 't,~ed by veleran,
cI"morin~ (0' back pay lh""teneJ the
fleWrepublic, TnJun", se,'eral bands of
"cteroos-ot
fi"t only eighty (H "',
their number< ;welling to perhaps 0'
InJIl~1'" 500-conver~ed
on the capitoL Philadelphia, to il1,i<l, ,t bo),ollct
po'"t, 0" being p:<id
GonerJI Washin~ton, then h"dquilrt""d in Newburgh, New York, on ,he
west bank of the Hlidson, II'OSurged to
,end troops to puLdowl1the reb"llion_
which hod compkt~ly e",poroted by the
lime the troop' ,,,i'led, (The f,i~htf[\fd
lawmaker.." feJl'their I""L hild rd""td
lo PrincC\on, Ne\': Jersey.)
Among the farce o( 1,500 men di,·
patched to put down wh'L looked like"
mutin), wos the ,mooth-faced youn~
soldier who walked I,'ith a limp_and
il wa, in I'hiladelphiil thot the secret
01' the ,"Idier's sex wo, di,covered.

M

Like sevel'.1 olhH ,oldie" ,"nt down
to the c,pit"1. i)"borah como down
with 0 r"ging fever that n",rI~ ca"-,,u
he, dealh. The 'o·"iled
manuscript
rn,moir_the
unpublished revi,ion by
Herbert MalHI. JL of hi, fotheys
o\'erblo\\'n original, 0 cop}' of which
Vinton V.'JSoble to COn<llll_conjure,
UP" hair-rilisiTl~ ,"elle in which D,bor;,h wJ"e, up to heM prepa,alion,
b,in~ made for her burial. with the "funeral unJertahrs
quoneling
aboul
,0111e PJrt of my ciolhing, whid, e"h
of them wi,h,d to po"e","
At this
roint, " l11ale nurse named Jone< de·
tects ,igns of lire OTldnotifi", tho nurse
malron, \·,'ho i, "inclined ta doubt"
Joncs', opinion.
The IW<pital ,urge on, Dr. BomabaJ
Rinne)', of Boston, then enter.' lhe
",,",d. Jones urge, him to take" look Jt
Snurtli,ff. The doctor ,tel" over to the
bunk, colis Shurtlie(f', name, gets no
an.,wee, and ,,,,,Ih OW"Y,Torrified that
she rna}' yot be buried alive, Deborah
makes "a kind o( gurgling
in l11Y
LhroaL" to "!trod the doctor', Mtention, He ru.,he, back lo the ;'llnk "nd
"thn"ting hi' hand into l11ybo,om to
ascertain if there were motion at lhe
heart" ;, astoni,h,d to find "on inoer
"eft lighLI~ compressing ow broa,t"
the in,tallt removal of which nol only
a.'cenained lh, hct uf life, but disdosed the fact thilt 1w"" womall'"
Dr. Binney kept Deborah'< ><er,t,
,haring il onl~ with the nurse motron,
who took chorgo of looking after her
LlIt", ilinney .~'ve her, Idter to be
deli"",ou to her commonding ollicer
when the time came I'or her 10 be mll'·
tel'ed ouL.
One mol" od"enture lay ,h,ad. In
mid-October, on he,. way Tlorth to W",
Poinl, [),b",,,h booked p'lS,age on a
pdcket ,oiling from South Amho~, N,w
Jer,,~. to New Yor~ Cit~. The ship,
ruTlning into" full eal" foumkred and
,ank ill, a rc,ult, Deborah lo'L ,.11of
her po'.""ion"
includillg , diary ,he
nad kept Juring her term o( se,vice.
("Our ,eader, will ,gree," '"~, Ih(',pre/ace of the 1916 reprint of Vinton',
1866 reprint of the 1797 al'i~inal, "that
it is ma,l unfort"nate
Lhat her own
manll,crip' journ,1 of her experienc",

was lost, and th,t ~lr.Mann', w,.bose.
grandiloquent, and prosy production
ha> to <10 JOlLyin il' place")
She did, however, In.nog< t.o hold on
to the ductnr', letter, comm,ndillg the
bemer's bran'y
anJ revealing that
R"herl ShurLliefi wo', in foct, a
womon. On O'tober 25, ,he receiveu
an honor"ble
di,charge
at Ih,t
roint~hut,
lik, hundreds oi other v,terans, no p«y.
On Ap,il 7, 17M. 0' porh"rs 17~5~
COlltempo,ary dOCll[nents ~ive diiferent
date,;-D,boroh S,mp,on manied llenjomin CannelL Jr.,' Farmer of Sh,,,on,
Mo".chu,ett;, who "';" reportedly "entjrel)' dtvOled lo her" and by whom ,he
had J son ,,"d two daughters, The COllpie ,1.'0 took in on orphJnod &irl In
1792 fin<ling it hard to make onds
me,t, ,he petitiund
the Commonw"allh of M,,,,chu,ctts
for bJck POl'.
I'our Hemo,i,Ii>1 h,~m,d< ,oon, A",\iio"·

""i,,-

lio" 10
P,lY for her ,ervices in Ih<
Army, but b,ing a 1'",,,010, " n,,1 knov,'in~
Iho propor ,top, to b, (,ken to eet o,~ ro,
her ","vi,e;, h", hi,h,rro "ot "col,··o <>"'
f"thi"~ lor her ,ervice" wheth" il I""
b"" o""ion'd b:,''he faul< Officm in
making up the Rull" ur whelh" 1-:(,,;0'"
Ho,n""I,] p,ymosler 10 the 4th regiment.
he> corri,d oir II" ,,"pC'.', &c. y,,"r M,mo·
,i,lILII cannot '"yo but yu", ,'kmoh,liS1
P'.Y' Ihi, Hono"",bl, (ourl to wn,ker
lhe Ju"tom ''; he! CI.il[l. & C",nl hoc IW'

0'

"'" ~O"J.inldier
1·ler petition wa, dull' "pprovou, "nJ
o resolution drawTl up, one section of
which re1Jd:
,\nd "hm", it ;",Ih" ,'rr"'" th,t tbe <.lid
1),I)O<,h oxhibit<J an e>tnurdillar), inston" of r,,",rI, h"oi<m by d;"hargillg the
d"ti" of 0 f,ilhr,iI. ~,II',nl ,,,Idier, ,rId "I
Ill, ","lO t,m, pre«n'ing the \'irtu, &.
ch.,tity of bee '" ""W;pecLe" and un·
blern;,!,,"." w" disch,rged IrM' Ih,. ",.
"ice with" (,i, I< honorobl< ch","ci.<r,
l'hmfore,
Therefo,", the ,","Illliorr concluded.
I.he lreosurer of the conlmon","olth
should po)' ll"bnrah the 'um of thirtv,our pounds (rOllghl), $100). The J(jcu-

w",

mont
,iglled, wiLl< a \'i~orou;
flouri,h, by John H,ncock, gO",mo'
Ten yea" lol", Deborah resorted to
, new meons 01 trying to raise c",h~
by appearing in a one-woman ,tJgc
,how, in which she delivered "An Addr",," (the purple pr03e was eho'ttd by
her "mr&dic
promotor,
Herbert
Mann), following which, Jre,,,d
in
Continenlal ilrmy uniForm, ,he "''PertIy performed the manual of ann>. Deborah made her debut ot the Federal·
St"ot Ti",,'re in ilo,ton, on ~larch 20,
1802, where the ,hoI'.' concillued "wilh
th, Sorrg anJ Choru$ of 'Cod SO,," the
Sixteen Stotes, '" She sub''''luently look
lire ,how on the ,'ooJ to so\'CrJI cities
in her ho~," ,Lol., 11r", on to Rhode 1,land and New York Stote. !Itong th,
,""y, ,he wa' imileu to ,'lay in Lhe
homes of (wo of her fanner comm,ndirrg of(ice,,, Capt, Ceofg, Webb ,nd
Cen, Johnl'"teyson
Thi,' );"l, prolonged ·.'isit~D,bor.h
'pent J month with the ~ater.'on' in
Li,le, N,w York~w", to rro,'" benef,.
[i,,1 ,Is Pauline Mood)' writ" in hCl
profile of DoborJh in fl lIi.<IOi"y or
Sharon, Mo.<.,ochasel/s:
For the next I"'" v<'" J\lJ~, P,M"on ,...",
;n Ihe \i.S. 1·lou« of Representative" It i,
thoughl lirat 10" ,,';Ih Ihe ,,,.,;",'''00 of
-'t",,,hu,,,,,
eongre"m,,, Willi"", fu'I;',
to wlto", P,,,,I 11o-,'oc,wmle on !>Irs.Can·
"e,t', beh,lf. ""' I.. ~d~' "'roo,iblo for
h""ing the fcm,l< ,oldi« pla"d on the r,dml rol, of im'"liJ p,,,,ion,,,.
Being I'looeu on thi, lisl meant,
s]ighl increase in hoy monthly peTl·
sion~fro!IL $4 1.0$1i.40, Late", ,he relinquish,d thi, pension '0 '" to he eligibte 1.0 receive the ,lightl}' lorner
monthly I",yln"nl~$~~"."ilable
lo
need}' veterans who had served contino
uously for nine month,' or mo,e. Curiousl}' Bml ine,plic,bl)', while ill earl}'
pdiliorr, ,he COI',"CU}'gives April 1782
0' tho dato of her mldmmt,
in later
petition, ,he sets th, d.to, )'"or
er~\",'hich accord, \\'ith the d,te giv,n
by her "Ie_winllillg ghO'lwril"'Debo,ah ond her hu,bJnd~",
good
sort of m"n, though of ;mali iorc8 in
bU$in,3S." in the \\'ords of Paul Ile-

",,,Ii·

''2re-----.seem,lwJY' to have been h,,,d
up. One touching piece o( evidence is a
IcHor Deboqh wrote to ll«vHe in ISO",
t,,·o yea" a,tel' lheir nrst meeting, Aftor
OApbining th;lt ,he anJ her ,on were ill,
,he ask, Fo, help, "thOll~h r blu,h ill Ihe
tlrought Ihilt. afltr recei\'in~ ninet), &
nino good ,urn, os it \'.'ore-my circum,tances ,equire that I ,holiid
the
Hlindredlh~th,
favour th"l I o<ke is
the Io.,n of 10 dollors fo,-0 ,hort time."
I" her proiil" of 0eborilh Sampson
Ganmtt, ~Iood}' -'Pecubles lhal Re\'",""
"may have b,'ought Mrs, Conne,t her
money from lhe IlO,lon o((ic" o( the
ogent ior pa),ing pensio~s" Jild oM>:
'·Co"ir. r,layed from generation lo
generation, hos it thot the two mH oc·
casio,,"lIy for il CllP o( cheer aL Cobb',

as"

T,"orn lin Sharon]."
Deborah died on April 29, 1827, Jt
the ;;gr< of si>ly.,i>. Her .iling hu,b1lnd
"ubequentiy petitioned the Commonwe"lth of t>1""achuMl, lo allow him to
receive he.- pell,ion, Among the <locumenl, he ,ubmilted were doctors' bills,
"for ,t\end"nce OLl the said Deborah,"
amounting to more thall ~GOO Ren_
.i,min\ pei.ilioll w", forW1lrded In Lhe
Committcc on Revolutionarl' P,n,iom
0( the U.S. Congr ...", which, noting that
tho petitione, "has subsl."imd [Ileho"hi throu~h a long life of ,ickne>.> ond
,u(rering
ow"ioned b}' the I'!ouml,
she received ilild the hanbhir' ,h, en·
LlureJ ill defe"ce of the count,},." went
on to '"l' th.t the commiltee "believe
they are w".-ranted in Silying tlr,,! II",
whole hi'lor), o' lhe American Revolution reco.-ds no ,.se Ii", this, ,nJ 'fur·
Tlishes no aLh" ,imilar example of iemalo horoi,m, fidelily, and courage'
and", there conno, b" p""lld ""'" rn
alltimo to come, the Committ,e do l1Qt
hesitate to g,.nt relief."
rhe pen,ion, dul}' gronted, come
through only afler Ilenjamin G"nneW,
death, ill ,Tallu't"y 1837, Compelled to
de"1 once "gain ,,'ith this unp"rallele.d
cose, C""g""
"meld.
,pecial piete
of legi.,I.lion l1l"kin~ it possible for th,
pension to be Jivided among the three
Connett children,
)0' Sw,~,is" r'equ,nl ,
who Ii,<, in CI,
firltnbulor (0 MHQ
jton, M.",rd,,·,w,
j~HQ
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